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found his match," reptlprt J.lairulre. lie:: quailera for GrecnTradmn Clamp Premiums AntjUoriniii Four Va 1:.z:
Free Lccsons in Yarn KniUinrrand Crochet Work 9 to 12 and 1 to 5 Daily 2nd Fldcr

iAGULAtlD BAKER

GET INTO TILT OVER 1$ lilt;. V- I!

A new clement was aiUled to tiio de-

bate when M. C. IMcklnoon arose and
declared that- the committee had evi-
dently left out of the discussion alto-
gether the fact that a third franchise
on Seventh btreet is being apptfed for
by Dickinson and Helllg. Mr.. Dickinson ;

t he tboaght that any matters that ,

affected all three franchises together
should be considered at' the same time. ;

Tata Lunch
' inOur Beauti--

.Manicuring &
Kair Dreams
Parlors, on the

Second Floor.
MM)FRANCHISESHECAU tiful FourthThe committee finally decided to defer ;

action on the Burgard motion and to j

take up the Seventh street matter tins
: ... .. , : :V.V.,y .v,.,- '-

'The Daylight Store" "The Fresh-Ai- r Store"
Fl. Tea Room

Early! "The Sanitary Store"afternoon. Seventh street is soon toV n n . i o r r . Shop Earl;Shopbe widened between Hoyt and Burnslde
streets, and Councilman Burgard be-- 1

lieves that If any franchises are granted ! r.4

, blips in tor uonsiaeration
at Committee Meeting,' AGrealOppOFloniiybetween those streets on Seventh pro-

visions should be made at once for the
laying of rails. ri ffTIieHffart

U . of the, O
? Retail I

kShopplngiy

Broad Gauge Aoros-BrWgs-- -fc

Before taking a recess at 'noon the

35c Neckwear for 25c
JMain FloorA great Friday Sale of an se.

lot of women's dainty Neckwear, Atf
the very newest effects in Kobespierreii roll-

ing or high collars. Stocks, frills, etc, OCJ
Tomorrow we offer best 35c values at &3C

65c Veilings Qnly 17c
Main Floor Remarkable offering of import-
ed Mesh Veilings in leading shades, such as
brown, navy, wine, taupe, purple,' Alice, etc.
They are full 27 inches wide. We offer 17 --

tomorrow our regular 65c Veilings at C

StarapHedeeraed
itllZjCreeW'Trading Stamp

will be redeemed 'here, no mat-
ter 'where you may have col-

lected them, Thousands 0f
beautiful gifti to choose from.

It's within your power to help
some worthy society, church or
charitable institution secure one
of the 21 splendid cash prizes in
the great $6000 Voting Contests.

committee voted to adopt a resolution
asking the city executive board to have
both broad and narrow gauge tracks laid
over the Broadway bridge, so that local
and Interurban traffic may be accommo-
dated. .'' Smart 038.50 Tailored Suits for $19,95 Christinas Ribbon:The proposed blanket franchise of the
Portland Railway, Light & Power com-
pany is the same one that was tabled
by the Council several months ago when The Ribbon Store is ready with a bewildering array of the season's latest

novelties at lowest prices. Buy your Holiday Ribbons now. rthe councilmen and the company could
not agree on terms.

Today the franchise was resubmitted
Informally with a number of amend

Garment Salons, Second Floor A phenomenal Friday sale of women's high-gra- de

Tailored Suits better values than you will find elsewhere at anywhere
near so low a price. Strictly hand-tailor- ed style. Coats 32 to 34 inch, lined
with splendid grade Silk Messaline and satins, many ,

with velvet collars.
Broadcloths and serges in blacks, browns, navy, etc.; novelty mixtures in
browns, blues, grays; black and white; also popular wide Wale diagonals ; one
model in erripire effect for. young girls and misses. All size 1 A Ar
included in this sale.' Values up to3iareoffered at only Dl7e7J

ments.; The committee recommended the
granting of a number of these, amend-
ments. '

i - N '
v One of the amendments provides that

all county franchises within the city

Action of the street committee of the
city council this morning in deferring
consideration ' of the propose Heusner
franchise brought upon the heads of the
councllmen the wrath, of a delegation,
of nearly 75 property owners of north-

east Portland and came to a climax,
in a heated personal debate between
Councllmen Baker and. Magulre.

Though, the meeting" had been called
for the express purpose of discussing
the Heuan?r franchise, as well as one
being applied for by-M- . C Plcklnson
and CalVln.IIeillg for the use of Sev-ent- h

street, the committee permitted
representatives of the Portland Railway,
Light ' & Power company '' to submit
amendments to the blanket franchise
applied for by that company more than
a ytar ago and proceeded tw consider
thesemtendments informally.- -- Attack Committee Members. ,

-

The session came to an' abrupt close
when Councilman Burgard .made a mo-
tion to permit the Portland Railway,
Light & Power company to lay a narrow
gauge track on Seventh street between
Burnslde and Hoyt within 60 days after
the company shall have accepted the
franchise for which It .has made appli-
cation., Councilman. Magulre sought to
amend the motion by inserting a clause
providing for the laying of three rails
to make' provision for a broad gauge
track on the street Jn the event the
Heusner franchise is aUo granted.
--rMagulre's motion to amend obtained
no seoond at first, and then Magulre and
J. H. Nolta made a bitter personal at-
tack on the members of the committee.

limits on streets already;- - Occupied - by
the xompany shall' be eliminated in the
franchise. ; The company wanted these
eliminated, because It holds that It al OT Waists S3.69 1 Buy thc Christmas

" ' viLX ,f'

rap t J

ready has all the rights It needs on the
streets in question. The committee dis-
sented from this View and ordered that
the county grants be included in the

Sale of Ribbons by the Bolt
Extra quality pure silk and narrow satin
RibbonSj in all colors; Reduced as. follows: ;

No. 1 RibbonRegular price 14c, bolt 10
No. IX Ribbon Reg. price 17c, bolt, 12;
No. 2 Ribbon Regular price 25c, bolt 18
No. 3 Ribbon Regular price 45c, bolt 27

Baby Ribbon, 10 Yd. bit. 7cOur holiday leader. Good quality satin,
Baby Ribbon just the thing for tying up
hohday packages. Come ,10 yards t the
bolt Supply your future wants now. 7 1

Special for tomorrow at, the bolt, I2C
10c Wash Ribbons at, bolt 6c
Ribbon Department,-Mair- T Floors Sale of
5000 bolts fancy Wash Ribbons, suitable for
holiday use. Come in colors white, blue,
pmlc and lilac bol;ts; 12c grade
8 bolt; 10c grade at, the bolt, only OC

EM Glowscontemplated franchise. The extensions

oceona nuur. Qpckiai i)uitiisc ui. nuwui
some new Waist on sale tomorrow at an. ex-

tremely low price. All the popular models of the
season In chiffons, messahnes, brocaded' silks,
laces, foulards, taffetas,, etc., elaborately trimmed
with hand embroidery, insertions, silk and velvet
bands, fancy buttons, net and lace yokes, etc.
Robespierr6nd Dutch, neck, collars, long or
short sleeves. All siies. Regular val- - fcQ CA

Here Tomorrow
Maia Floor. t costs no more to
wear good Gloves than to wear
those of inferior grades. Select
your holiday Gloves here and you'll
be more than satisfied with results.

ues to $7. Specially priced tomorrow at

Kid Gloves, $155 Pair
Women's fine quality Kid Gloves
in the popular style,, over-sea-m

sewn, with one-ro- w stitched
::.."Jt is plain to see that this committee
does not Intend to give the Heusner In

WomenV$2.25 Handbags at 98c
If you are thinking of making some friend a Christmas present of
something useful, we.suggest one of these splendid leather Bags 1

Correct shapes and sizes well made stylish bags of .best AO
$2.25 grade. Special for tomorrow at the low price of . IO C

terests a fair deal." declared Nolta. backs. Black, white, tan, gray,

affected are those on the Sandy boule-
vard, East Lincoln street. East Eigh-
tieth street, Mllwaukle street. Terrace
road and East Sixtieth street. a

Conflicts Witn Heusner TrancMs.
An amendment eliminating the Mount

Tabor extension, which has been granted
before, was inserted.

Another amendment adopted was that
providing for a single track on the Ore-
gon and Adams street approaches to
the new Steel bridge.- ,

The East Harrison street extension
was amended so that the line will skirt
the Ladd squares, instead of going
through them.

The most Important amendment or-

dered was that which will permit the
Portland company to use streets which
have already been included in the pro-

posed Heusner franchise from the pen-

insula? to the Broadway bridge. This
amendment was Inserted over the strong
protest of Councilman Magulre and tht
northeast Portland delegation.

The remonstrators declared that the
Portland company has lieglected for a
long period of years to give them serv-
ice. Councllmen Burgard pointed out
that It would do nd harm to permit
the company to operate through the
Peninsula even if the Heusner franchise
Is granted, as in that case, they would
have the benefit of the service from

$1.25navy and brown. Sizes
54 to 8. Special now

Dreooes at Ia Price
Second Floor. Sensational sale of women's
Dresses continues tomorrow. Good, serviceable
models in serges, Charmeuse and novelty checks.
We have all the most desirable of the season's
popular colors and styles and all sizes.

$15.00 Dresses Now on Sale for $7.50
$18.50 Dresses Now on Sale for $9.25
$20.00 Dresses Now on Sale at $10.00
$22.50 Dresses Now on Sale at $11.25
$25.00 Dresses Now on Sale at $12.50
$27.50 Dresses Now on Saleat $13.7
$28.50 Dresses Now on Sale at $14.25
$32.50 Dresses Now on Sale at $16.25

"We don't expect one from the com-
mittee, but , we are going to see that
the Interurban rails provided for in
the Heusner franchise are laid on Sev-ent- li

--street if we have to appeal to the $6.50 Handbags $1.98
Any style or leather you may de

$3.50 Handbags $1.98
Bags of splendid quality and extra
well ' constructed, with strong
frames, clasps, etc. Very newest
shapes, leathers and tot- - & QQ
ors, Reg. $3.50 values at 0le7O

sire in .this assortment. AU the"

Pearl CFsp Gloves $1.75
The latest novelty for dress of
street wear. One-clas- p style, with

ArXOvi blacky emhr Qidcj-e- a b a cks, .

pique sewn. Colors black, white,
tan and cream. All sizts. d1 7C
Specially priced, the pair vltlv

most fashionable shapes and' sizes.
Strictly high grade. Reg- - 4 QQ
ular $6.50 Bags at only i.70

referendum." . -

s
' ' Magulre Becomes Angry.

Chairman Baker of the committee,
protested, saying that he had accorded

. the delegation from Northeast Portland
full recognition on the floor.

. "Why, this franchise of the Portland
.' Railway, Light & Power Company is

not even before the committee formal-- s
ly." interrupted Magulre. "On the con--.
trary, the meeting was called to con-- :
sldoc the Heusner franchise and there
are upwards of 75 people here from the

Women's Fleece Lined Underwear 50c
Entire Stock Cluny Laces V OH
Thousands of yards of beautiful Cluny Laces in the sale tomorrow
at off the regular marked prices. An unlimited variety of pat-
terns and widths for your every purpose. Our entire i. fstock included in this offering none reserved. Just 4 vSII

Women's Underwear Section, main floor, Morrison-stree- t entrance Women's
fine erade Cotton Vests and Pants, good' heavy weight for fall and winter"Peninsula on behalf of the Heusner

"grant. . They can ill afford to spend
time In the council chamhrrs when their wear, fleece lined, tome in gray or wnuc aim in an sizes, Vests cfbusiness is shelved In the interests of rants ankle length. Excellent garments eJUChave high neck, long sleeves.the Portland company."

Dr. Denton Grmts 50c-$1.- 10
$1.75 Motor Veils 9Sc
At ' the Veiling counter on ." the
Main Floor.. Great Friday special

65c Embroideries 25c
Splendid assortment of dainty pat-
terns in high grade Embroideries
for every "purpose. Edges, bands.

Chairman Baker called Councilman
Magulre's attention to the fact that

. the Portland company's franchise had
'been taken up by unanimous consent of of "Our Leader" Motor Veils.'

"Dr. Denton" Sleeping Garments for chil-
dren. Full knit merino fabric. Soft, elas-
tic and very durable. Made with feet. IfwHmBMthe committee. Magulre denied that he Everyone knows the quality. Fin

two lines. i

Includes Hew Bridge.
On request of Councilman Menefee

the committee ordered the insertion of
a section giving the Portland company
a franchise over the Broadway bridge.
In the original application of the com-
pany the franchise only went as far
as the approaches on both sides of the
bridge, the company having failed to
agree with the council as to the terms
for the use of the bridge. Since then
the people of the city have adopted a
charter amendment providing for uni-
form tolls on all bridges so the objection-

-ortjfte company to having; tlio
Broadway bridge included In its fran-
chise has been removed.

' The commlte adjourned fo meet
again this Afternoon. At the' afternoon

Women's Union Suits, $1.00
Women's fine ribbed white cotton Union
Suits, extra well finished and of splendid
wearing quality. Medium weight for pres-

ent wear. High neck, long or elbow
sleeves, or low neck, sleeveless,-- a AA
ankle lenarth: sizes 4. 5. 6; eml. el lev V

I galloons, insertion and corset cover
effects. Best 35c values are OChad consented to such a proceeding. He

your children kick the bed clothes off, ished with satin edge. 7j98cv i ma c iwwwwm now offered at, the. yard, feUl veils are now offeredgive these a trial. Sizes to fit children;
, hiu iia tee' mrougn caaer s iaa

tic." .. ;
. .

Dickinson Asks Consideration,
; "I am not running for office," re nOiDBAfrom 6 months to 10 years of $1.10age. rricea irom ovf up to

torted Baker, "and I can see through
Councilman MftffulrA'a taction alnn." 50c Nazareth Waist Union Suits 35c latti"Well, MaguU?is held Baker In

Women's Initial Handkerchiefs 6 for $1
Main floor, near the elevators Women's fine, quality imported
Belfast linen Handkerchiefs with neat hemstitched edge and em-
broidered initial in corner. Put up in attractive white 'SaA
and gold Christhfas box. Holiday buying time Six for JbleUU

On Main Floor. A great Friday bargain in children's Nazareth Waist Union Suits the
kind vou have alwavs bouzht at 50c each. Medium weight, fine ribbed cotton, withi check thus fir, and Baker has certainly 'J Oj.. . taped buttons and drop seat. Sizes for children from 2 to 12 years of age. OC
Thev are on sale tomorrow as an extra special at the low price, per garment,session the Heusner, Dicklnson-Heill- g

Women's Union Suits at 75c
and Portland Hallway. Light & Power
company franchises will all three be
considered. It may be that a nignt
session will be held.

Child's In. Kerchiefs 25c Dcx
How to Turn Time Back

And Be Youthful Again Initial Kerchiefs at 20c
Women's fine Initial HandkerWomen's fine cotton ribbed Union Suits

Children's oure linen Initial Hanrf- -
chief of superior- - quality- t- hem d

Black Pantalets at 25c Pair
Children's Black Pantalets, very service- -
able-io- r- school-we- ar Fint jibied. soft
cotton, with heavy fleece. Come in sizes
for children from 2 to 10 years of age.
Hundreds of mothers will buy no other
garments. Supply the children's OCf
needs tomorrow; garment, only WC

- Hue this liquid face lotion end you
will find it more satisfactory than any
powder or cosmetic. Dissolve 4 ounces JOHNSON DENE HE

m neayy winter jweignt. tome in wnite
only. High neck," with' long or elbow
sleeves or low neck with no sleeves; an-

kle length; handsomely finished and per-
fect fitting. Complete line of sizes.

stitched edge, bordered with Ar-
menian lace. Dainty embroidered
initial in corner. Special 'SA
tomorrow, 3 for 50 or, each tAJC

border. Put up 3 in a fancy Xmas
box. Supply yoir Xmas needs
now, while assortments are OCi'complete. Special at, box, DC

; ... of spurm&x In a hllf pint of witch ha- -
.v.xel (or hot water) and add two teaspoon- -

Specially priced at, the garment,
SMUGGLED NECKLAC E

Women's Cotton Hose 3 Pair (or 50c en's $27.5 Overcoats $l(DatM Ptpm Leaned Wlr..
Chicago, Nor. 21. Jack Johnson, the

prise fighter, was called today before
United States Judge Carpenter and
pleaded flot guilty to the charge of
smuggling a $6900 diamond necklace

Most Sensational Offering ofthe Season ii

luls or glycerine. Apply to the face,
neck apd arms, with the palm of the

. hand and you noed not bother again all
day about your complexion. It affords
protection against cold, biting winds. aU

""though It Is so dainty and delicate that
- Its use cannot be detested. It Is es-

pecially fine for anyone with dark or
--lolly skin, for It Is true complexion

beautlfler and keeps the skin smooth,
v soft and velvety.
v. Anyone bleBsed with beautiful hair

enould by all means take the very best
csre of It they can. Danduff will. In

it- - time, destroy any bead of hair if per- -
mltted to remain. If necessary sham--4o- o

every week with canthrox. Dls-- N

solve a teaspoonful in a cup of hot' water,, pour a little on the head, rub
Iiul you. would-with,' nr. Atlier. shampoo;

Into this country. Johnson did not
plead to the charge of white slavery.

The champion was given three weeks

Floor, Morrison street way. Women's fast
black cotton Hose, seamless, with double
garter welt and extra splictd soles, Cfl-to- es

"and heels; all sizes, 3 pairs for VC

Women's Silk Stockings $1 pr
Five standard lines are included in this spe-

cial offering. "Kayser" and "Remember
Me" flare top; black, white and full line of
street and evening shades. All M AA
sizes in the line. Special, a pair, vlwU
"Kayser" Silk Hsry. $1.50 pr.
"Kayset Wonderfoot" Silk Stockings, pure
thread silk with lisle thread liningr inside of
sole and garter top. Black, white and splen-
did line of desirable colors. All C CA
sizes. Will give excellent wear. eylt)U

A Friday sale of men's high-grad- e Overcoats that will crowd the store
tomorrow. Broken lines of this season's best selling models in long and medium
lengths with plain and convertible collars. Full and $4 lined. Good range of
colorings in browns, grays and mixtures. Strictly up-to-da- te, welt Aif qp
made Coats. Regular selling prices up to $27.50. Sizes 34 to 44 eblDeOt)

Men's Handkerchiefs By the Box Reducedthen rinse welL Canthrox makes plenty

to file a demurrer to the smuggling
charge. He recently offered to plead
guilty to this charge If the government
would accept a fine. This offer of
compromise was refused. Johif son's
mother his. aIatwJi.xalet..-- f ouruttar-- ,
neys, two black guards and Slg Hart,
hie secretary, accompanied the fighter
to court. The proceedings were formal.
On leaving the federal building John-
son said:

"My pocket was picked at the Thlrty-fif- Oi

strtU elevated station yesterday.
Otherwise I feel fine. I hope to feel
better still when I tret out of this
trouble."

t of rich lather and thoroughly cleans the
- scalp and hair.. It relieves itching and

: irritation of the scalp and the hair dries Men's fine Initial Kerchiefs, two styles. Men's 25c Initial Handkerchiefs of finest' oulcklv and evenly without streaking. It plain white with embroidered initial; also Belfast linen, narrow hemstitched hem' leaves the balr soft, bright and fluffy.
Adv. r 75ccorded and hemstitched with col-

ored initial corner: 6in a box, at $1.35Choice of several style initials.
Box of 6 tomorrow at low price

Men's 35c Initial Handkerchiefs, extra fine LVMen's pure Belfast linen Kerchiefs, with
embroidered initial corner; size 20x25
inches. Put up 6 in a fancy AA
Christmas box at price of only Jl.vU

mt . -
erea initial, inree styles in i n fin
dainty Xmas box, priced at only )1.UU

Handsome Matched Holiday Sets for Men

Infants' Silk and Wool Stockings, at 35c a Pair
We carry, the largest and most compjete line of women's, infants' and
children's Hose to be found in the city. Good, dependable grades only.
Tomorrow infants' fine silk and wool Stockings in medium weight, fine
ribbed, seamless. In white, sky, black or tan. Sizes 4J4 to y

the baby's needs tomorrow at this sale price, the pair JC
Children's "No Mend" Stockings, at 25c a Pair
"No Mend" Stockings for boys and girls are true to name. Your hosiery
troubles will end with the purchase of the first pah".-- Fine ribbed, dressy
hoser absolutely fast black, with linen spliced knees, hesls, toes. OC
Guaranteed to give satisfactory wear. Sizes 54 to 10. Pair, only WC

Children's Eine Caslmiere Hose, at 25c a Pair
Many parents prefer buying cashmere hose for the children's winter
wear. Tomorrow we open a special line of heavy weight cashmere
hose for boys and girls, narrow or wide ribbed seamless, with gray merino

Men' Set1 Silk four-in-ha- nd tie,
with scarf pin and tie clasp to match

' J$f ' "Intit liice here? Yrt0 ' i? 1 believe I would , "Yt
. ? iff rather , come to V4

!;f 'l The .1
--

: x. .Hazelwood jl
,

, after the play
than anywhere III

, Va f1s; ' '
' alwaysi bo

" Knslo " "'fJ Washington
" ( i 'I t .At Xenta

Put up Hi a pretty Christmas box.
Specially priced for tomorrow, box 75c

Three-piec- e
. sets, accordeon knit vest, silk

hose and tie to match, black and white,
black and red, black and gold, ( A A
tanand white. A set, at only O.UU
Men's Silk Hose and Tie Set, cleverly
boxed to imitate a book, with pair of Silk
Hose and Tie to match inside. i stsv

Men's holiday Boxed Ties, handsome silk
Four-in-Han- in attractive Christmas

FATHER, IN NICK OF TIME;
SAVES BOY FROM COUGAR

... j.... "

(Special to Ti Jonrnil.t
Grants Pass., Or., Nov. 21. The

son of H. M. Pfefferly, Justice
of the peace living in the Waldo pre-

cinct, had a thrllllnK. experience with a
cougar Monday.

The M was returning to his home
from school, having some distance to
go through the woods. Being late in re-
turning the Xathet'started out to meet
him, and when in the midst of a slash-
ing heard the boy scream as though
badly frightened.

Hurryiug along the trail the fathr
came upon his son paralyzed with fear,
while a full grown cougar was crouched
only a few feet away as though ready to
spring, its tail lashing its tawny sides
and its teeth gleaming white from its
opened Jawj. . , .

The father rushed at the big cat and
truck it in the face with a walking

stick. The cougar turned and crept
away in the brush. Tracks Indicated
that the animal had followed the boy
some distance down the trail.

mHolly box. Hundreds of stvles. 25cXhdstmaa,ax4,All, --shades, V l,!ULv
heels, amLtoeaJ.T.he best stqckjng, to Jhue had lof the-mdn- er --btrer nr
SVi to 10. Specially priced for tomorrow's selling at, the pair, only AuC Sfpn'3 l,dU lhfrl Q?lewest and most attractive patterns, striped effects,WJCplain or pleated bosoms. Coat models. All sizes.

Girls' Woolen Dresses 34.29Second Floor. Children's Dresses of splendid all wool serges
in navy, cardinal, brown and Copenhagen. Neat styles, high or
low neck, long or short sleeves and plain or gored d A OAskirts. Aces 6 to 14 years. Priced now at 4.98 and e34.Zs

Boy!s J5.0D Knicber Sails $3.95
Juvenile Department, Main Floor. A Friday special in boys'
Suits of more than passing interest. End of the season cleanup
of broken lines and odd Suits. Just 250 of them in this lot.
Brown and gray mixtures, etc Sizes 9 to 18 years. QC
Your choice of them tomorrow at the low price of 0Ju

$12.50 Dresses $938 $2.25 Dresses $19
Children's . Galatea Dresses in

U0 Toy Trains at $2.98
: ' Xa tbe B1 th Zloor Toy Store.

Extra well constructed, with locomo-
tive, , tender, baggage car, vestibule
passenger coach and track.

Friday special in girls' all-wo- ol

cream Serge Dresses, Norfolk,
sailor styles and one-pie- ce Pe-

ter Thompsons. Also fanrv
an assortment of light ' and

, BA&QAXSt CEB031S MAIIt VX.OO '.'
" "

Dresses. $12.50 fA OO
dark colors, High or low
neck, long and short 1 OA
sleeves. $2.25 grade'' O I UD

Very .fine steel spring. QQ
Regular price $4.50; now $Lt0 at v7.00grades tomorrow Crepe Kimonos Special G1.7:

Bargaiit'Cirde, Main Flootvv Large4 shipment "of pretty Crepe
Kimonos on sale tomorrow at a very low price. V and Dntc!s
necks, Empire and coat effects; some V'irred at waist Jin.
Beautiful patternflj trimmed with bands and pipings. "Tfi
Sizes, 34 to 44. Lxtra special for" tomorrow, at only V I.I

Women's 54 Shoes for 33.39

PORTLAND BOY IN LINE

F0R;RH0DES SCHOLARSHIP

Mrsl lj. Altman. 327 Thirteenth street,
has received letter from her son, Cecil
at Berkeley, Cat., to the effect that he
U one of five aspirants who have suc-
cessfully passed the Rhodes scholarship
examinations. Mr. Altman is 20 years
old and is a 'graduate of 'the. Lincoln
high school in Portland. He is now
studying )aw at the University of Cal-
ifornia, . ..

who passed the examination to present
to the scholarship commission their cre-
dentials, .references and scholarship
records. - The. commission win consider
these credentials, and award one' schol-
arship as it sees fit - - ri- - -

Main Floor. Women's high grade tan Shoes In Russia and wil-

low calf. Smart, stylish boots for the younger set. Short raised
toe last. Regular $4.00 values. - ;: vV"

;
: . ;

$125 Galatea Dresses, G7c
Children's Wear Section, Second Floor.
Heavy quality Galatea Dresses for chil-
dren 2 to 6 years of age. Plain 7blue and stripe patterns; $1.25-va-l. UlC

duf; entire stock of children's Hats and

NeWrSilk-Petlicoa- fs q!

Bonnets in latest styles and colors and at38c
On the Main Floor Bargain Circle tomorrow. A sp!fiw!i ! !

of Silk Messaline and Jersey top Petticoats, .'.'stylc'd wit!i
knife and accdrdeon pleated flounces, Irtinmeil ',h i i

and with or withorut under ruffle. Strinsr tpn. .All
shades. Specially priced for tomorrow at low i rire 1 1

Glenwood Buffer at
. .' Grocery Department, Fourth' Floor. 'r''
Crosse & Blackwell's Oil, - special, per. bottle, 70
35c Long's Preserves, special tomorrow, a jar, 25

price ' ranging from - 75c up to $6.5a
Take your choice oi i any i . A Iffof them tomorrow-a- t justJournal Want Ads bring results."

i' V


